UNA in Paris 2019
Interest Meetings
Wesleyan 214
Mon. Oct. 15, 11:00am
Thurs. Nov. 1, 5:00pm

Dr. Stephanie L. Coker
Dept. of Foreign Languages
scoker1@una.edu

Prof. Robert Rausch
Dept. of Visual Arts & Design
rrausch@una.edu
What, When, Where?

UNA – Paris program 2019

May 29-31  Classes on UNA campus

June 4-18  Paris (including travel days)*

June 19-20  Final projects due

*tentative dates – depending on airfare
What’s included?

• Roundtrip airfare
• Metro pass
• Entrance to museums
• Residence hall in central Paris
• Breakfast

(It does **not** include UNA tuition.)
Cost & Classes -

Program cost $ 2,500.00

UNA tuition $ 1,662.00 + fees (for 6 credits)

Courses:

AR 335 (3cr) Paris, France & Photography
FR 499 (3cr) Culture & Civilization of Paris
IE 499 (1-3cr) Intercultural Experience
Scholarships - University

International Programs & Offerings (IPO)

$800.00 → $1600.00

Foreign Languages

Ross scholarship (1)
application due March
Questions?